
Italian  Shooters  &  British
Style Handling
The shooting season here starts formally on September’s third
Sunday, aka today. I, however, did not want to “open”, as at
the moment I am incredibly busy having to take care of too
many things simultaneously (writing calms me down). Being so
busy and so absent minded, I have not noticed that my shooting
license had expired in July. Without such a license, which is
quite troublesome to renew, I cannot carry a shotgun, hence I
cannot go shooting. Furthermore, the average Italian pointing
dog has no formal training, which means I cannot run Briony
with him/her, or I will waste all the training I did for
trials, especially for British trials. So, basically, I wanted
to stay home and finish working on some articles. My friends,
however, were extremely good at tracking me and “retrieving”
me to the traditional lunch they offer every year.

I showed up late as my plan was to skip lunch and leave early,
but,  despite  my  very  limited  social  skills,  they  nicely
trapped me: offered me organic farm made salami and coppa (a
ham made with the pig neck/back), stewed hare and more, I
politely accepted something and planned to go home, right
after lunch. I just wanted Briony to have a run on the hills,
alone, on the way back home, just to make her happy, she
deserves to be a happy dog. But… Unexpectedly, a friend asked
me if he could shoot over Briony, as his dogs were tired. I
told him it was ok for me, as far as he did not mind the fact
I was going to handle her in “the British way” . I also warned
him  that  at  the  moment,  I’ve  not  undertaken  any  training
related retrieves as I am focused on steadiness. Other people
wanted to join us, but they wanted to bring their dogs (who
are not steady!) and planned to shoot a hare. I told them that
NO, I was not going to run Briony in such conditions and they
looked  at  me  disappointed,  not  fully  understanding  my
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concerns.





Hello, my name is Briony and I am a happy dog :-)

To make everybody happy, me and my “client”, left earlier and
picked the highest, more rugged part of the hill as a shooting
ground. When we left the car, it was incredibly hot and the
thick vegetation (perfect for a spaniel) forced me to run her
downwind. A few minutes later, however, she was already on
point. She then nicely roaded and produced a female pheasant
which the shooter missed (despite the fact I had placed him
correctly). I then stopped the dog, she was over-heated, gave
her water and forced her to rest. I l told him it was too hot,
I was going to put her back in the car and end the day after
that nice action. He agreed and we began circling around the
wood to reach the car, which was well above us and… Briony
pointed again, began to road and a pheasant flew, well ahead
of her, too far to be shot, she remained steady. No… We do not
have  that  many  birds  in  Italy,  game  management  of  unkept
grounds is extremely poor: you have birds at the beginning of
the shooting season when they get released, the grounds we
walked on today are unfortunately going to be desert soon.



Briony pointing three pheasants

I then located a dog spa, also known as mud puddle, and sent
Briony there so that she could refresh and relax. When we
moved again towards the car, I was trying to keep her “high”,
as I was hearing dogs and bells below us. Keeping her “high”
she ended up climbing the mountain, running on a very steep
and rocky area. Up on the top she pointed; you could hardly
see her, I could spot a tiny white head hidden in the bushes,
my friend could not see her, but he trusted me enough to join
me  on  my  walk  on  the  rocks.  There  she  was,  beautifully
pointing something: I was right! Still she was not ready to
move ahead and she was right: three female pheasants were
sitting right in front of her with no intention to move. In
the meantime, the bells’ sound was getting closer and I did
not want any dogs to ruin my work. I yelled (this was very
Italian!) to pick up their dogs, or at least to re-direct them
somewhere else: no dogs came close so… I must had been very
convincing. In the meantime, I was also taking care of the
dog, of the birds (who kept walking in the bush changing their



direction) and of the “client”. I do not know how I could
manage it and I am not sure I will be successful again dealing
with such a task, but me and the dog succeeded in making the
birds flying separately (one flew, dog steady, man shoot, dog
roaded, second flew, dog steady…) and in a suitable direction
to be shoot. Shooter got one and missed two, one of which went
straight to the people downhill, below us. We asked them to
come over and help with the retrieve and while they were
climbing up, Briony pointed again, this time it was a handsome
male pheasant which she roaded beautifully in the bushes, it
was a long way, flushed it nicely, remained steady and the man
eventually hit it and went to retrieve it by himself. I put
the lead on and began walking downhill.

Meeting the watchers on the way down

To my surprise, the four men below us, had witnessed and
watched carefully her work with the first three birds. Not
only they were impressed by the manner she located and pointed
them, any shooters would have agreed on that, but they were
seriously surprised by the production and by the effect of



steadiness and training on the action’s beauty and outcome.
So… Well, I hope this little happening will inspire some more
Italian shooters, I would be happy to have more well trained
dogs around and to stop being told that “steadiness to flush
is just for circus dogs”!

L’omeopatia  e  l’arte  della
presentazione del cane
Alcuni anni fa, una serie di “coincidenze” mi ha spinto ad
iniziare una terapia omeopatica.  Durante la prima visita,
l’omeopata cerca di delineare la personalità del paziente.
Avete presente il cappello di Harry Potter che assegna gli
studenti alle rispettive case? Avete presente Harry che urla
nella sua mente “non Serpeverde, non Serpeverde”? Quella ero
io   che  invocavo  di  non  essere  questo  o  quell’altro.  Il
responso è arrivato rapido:  ero Silicea, e non ne ero del
tutto sorpresa, era solo diventato ufficiale!

Sono proprio una Silicea, tra i miei tratti caratteriali ci
sono  il  timore  di  “non  essere  in  grado  dì”  e  la  scarsa
propensione a farsi giudicare. Intendiamoci, non è che io non
voglia  farmi  giudicare  per  superbia  o  presunzione,  al
contrario,   non  sentendomi  all’altezza,  parto  sempre  dal
presupposto che otterrò un cattivo giudizio! Per lo stesso
motivo,  noi   Silicee  non  amiamo  essere  al  centro
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dell’attenzione, temiamo di non esserne all’altezza. 

A causa di Briony,  però, ho dovuto abbassare questa mia
sensibilità al giudizio altrui:  il  cane meritava di fare il
campionato di bellezza ma entrare con lei in ring, sotto gli
sguardi di tutti, era l’ultima cosa che desideravo fare. Da
buona Silicea, e quindi da buona perfezionista, ho iniziato a
prepararla al ring con un’amica,  augurandomi che fosse lei a
condurla.  Briony, però,  ha messo subito in chiaro che, in
quel ring  sarebbe entrata – solo per farmi un piacere –
esclusivamente con me.

Al nostro esordio abbiamo portato a casa una Riserva di CAC:
quale  motivazione  migliore  per
continuare  a  lavorare  insieme?
 Dopo  sono  iniziate  le

difficoltà  e  le  ritrosie  ma  a
sostenerci  ci  sono  state  la
determinazione  e  il
perfezionismo, altri due tratti
distintivi  della  personalità

Silicea. La determinazione (Silicea è fragile come il vetro ma
anche dura come il quarzo) mi ha portato a non perdere mai di
vista l’obiettivo nonostante i torti subiti e nonostante tutto
sembrasse remarmi contro. Il perfezionismo mi  ha portato a
voler imparare come si  prepara e  come presenta al meglio un
cane. Presto alle expo’ ho associato le lezioni di handling,
gli allenamenti a casa, i bagni i balsami e le messe in piega.
 Subito dopo ho iniziato a rubare i cani agli amici per avere
ulteriori occasioni di apprendimento!
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Presentare al meglio un cane è complesso, un bravo handler può
farlo  sembrare  molto  semplice  ma  occorrono  coordinazione,
concentrazione, serenità e sicurezza. Il tutto moltiplicato
per due, ovvero per voi e per il cane.  Ho imparato qualcosa,
ma davanti a me c’è ancora un universo da esplorare.  Doverci
mettere  tanto impegno però, ha i suoi risvolti positivi: non
si hanno né il tempo, né il modo di pensare a chi ti guarda.
In quel momento non  ti importa nulla di quel che il giudice
pensa di te, in quel momento sei al servizio del cane.  Grazie
a tutto ciò, la “timida” Silicea, quella che solitamente fa di
tutto per passare inosservata, ora entra in ring – persino in
ring d’onore – con la stessa faccia di tolla di un venditore
di tappeti porta a porta! 

Ho dedicato solo pochi mesi all’arte della presentazione del
cane eppure…  mi sento già una persona migliore. Non credo sia
finita qui, c’è ancora molto da apprendere, ricordatevi cosa
si dice di noi Silicee: “They can suffer from various forms of
perfectionism,  often  frozen  before  the  ideal  concept  of
something, which can never be manifested in reality. They are
“their own worst enemy”, being much harder on themselves than
anyone else could ever be. At its best, this characteristic
leads them to produce very high quality work in whatever field
they are engaged in.”

Per saperne di più:

British Homeopatic Association

Arcanum Wholistic Clinic
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